
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Olympia, WA
This lesson  was written by Rachel Haugland, and adapted for Gloria 
Dei by Beth Tobin:  May 2012.  It is from the Rotation.org website:  
www.rotation.org

The Fiery Furnace
Art Workshop:  Creation Station
Bible Texts and References:  Daniel 3:1-30

Memory Verse:  Joshua 1:9  (NRSV)
Be strong and courageous; do not be frightened or dismayed, for the Lord your God is 
with you wherever you go.

Concepts:
• We can trust God.
• God loves us and is with us wherever we go - even when things get tough.
• God wants to be in a close relationship with each of us.
• God wants us to spend time in prayer with him, worship him, and read the Bible.  

These Faith Practices will help to keep our relationship with God strong.

Objectives:  
By the end of the rotation, the students will:
• be able to locate this story in the book of Daniel.
• be able to retell the story in their own words.
• know that the Old Testament takes place before the birth of Jesus.
• know that Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego trusted God.
• develop strategies for doing what is right in challenging situations.  (Movie Workshop)

Activity:
Students will make Shrinky Dinks of Shadrach, Meshach, Abednego, the angel, and 
flames/fire to use in retelling the story.  God used this miracle to help the king believe in 
him.  We can help others believe in God too and know that God is with us wherever we 
go.

Advance Preparation:
• Read the Bible story.
• Watch the Bible Study Video:  www.gloriadeikids.org
• Practice the Memory Verse
• For younger students you might want the picture traced ahead of time, and all they 

have to concentrate on is coloring the picture.
• Preheat Oven to 400°.
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Supplies:
Bibles
Faith Journal Sheets
Shrinky Dinks Refill Sheets  www.shrinkydinks.ocm
Small Chains or ribbon or laniard thread
Permanent Markers
Colored Pencils
Paper Punch
Old baking sheets
Spatula
Hot Pads/Oven Mitts
Oven
“Shadrach, Meshach, Abednego, angel, flames” picture copied onto white paper, 1/child
Shrinky Dink plastic to cover the picture, 1/child  (approximately 1/4 sheet size)
Maze or Word Search
Zipper Clip

Welcome and Introductions:
Welcome the children and let them know you are glad to see them!  Please introduce 
yourself and the other adults.  The shepherd will take attendance.

Open with Prayer:
Dear Lord, Thank you for this time of learning.  Help us to know that we can trust you 
and that you will always be with us.  Amen.

Distribute Bibles and help the children find the Book of Daniel, Chapter 3. 
• Rest Bibles spine down on a table.
• Make a split half way.
• Daniel is just a little past the half way point to the child’s right.

Ask: 
• The Bible is divided into two parts.  What are those parts called?  (Old Testament/

New Testament)  
•  What is the difference between the Old Testament and the New Testament?  

(The Old Testament is before Jesus or leading up to Jesus’ birth, and the New 
Testament is after Jesus was born.)  

•  Is The Book of Daniel in the Old Testament or the New Testament?  (Old)  Daniel 
was one of the Major Prophets, and man of great faith in God.  [During the activity 
below, you can come back to this and review the chronology of the Old Testament with 
the class which is sure to be on our Final Jeopardy Review:  The Books of Moses 
(Creation, Noah and the Flood, Tower of Babel, Abraham and Sarah, Isaac, Jacob and Esau, Joseph, 
400 Years, Moses), Joshua, Judges, Kings, Prophets]

Read Daniel 3:1-30, or have the class help read.  Be sensitive to those not 
comfortable reading.  Make sure students can identify chapter and verse numbers.
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Activity:
Students should begin working on their activity so they are able to finish.  Please lead 
the discussion while they are working.

Pass out the photo copy of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednigo in the Fiery Furnace.  
Pass out the Shrinky Dink papers and Sharpies or Colored Pencils.  Students should 
place the Shrinky Dink paper over the photo copy and trace the image, then color it in.  
If students wish to make their own drawing of this story that is fine as well.  Punch a 
hole in the top of the Shrinky Dink paper  - the hole will shrink, so it has to be bigger 
than “one punch.”  Depending upon the art work, the student may need two large holes 
instead of one.

Option:  Students could make the individual characters for this story:  Shadrach, 
Meshach, Abednigo, Angel, Fire...

Bake according to directions:  400° for 1-2 min.

Be sure to have “order” around the hot stove when you “sneak a peak” while they are 
baking – careful of the hot oven.

· After they have cooled (they have to cool on the pan for a while), place a small chain 
through the hole (or string a piece of ribbon and attach a lanyard hook.)
· They may attach this to a book bag, Bible zipper pull, belt loop, or hang by their bed.

Discussion: (To be used while they are coloring)
1. Who were the three men thrown into the furnace?  (Shadrach, Meshach, Abednigo)
2. Who threw them in the furnace?  (The King) 
3. Why? (Because they refused to bow down to a gold statue.)
4. What did the statue represent?  (another god)
5. Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednigo showed great faith and trust in God.  They said 

that their God had the power to save them but even if he didn’t they would still not 
bow down to the statue.  They didn’t test God or promise that God would save them.  
They said that God had the power to do so.

6. How hot was the furnace? (Very hot – 7 times hotter than normal)
7. Why did the King turn up the heat? (He was mad.)
8. Is it okay for us to get mad? (It’s okay to be mad, but not okay to be out of control.)
9. Look and see the Shrinky Dinks. They’re smaller, but unhurt. How come Shadrach, 

Meshach, and Abednego weren’t hurt in the fire? (God/angel kept them safe – they 
believed in God – their faith was strong)

10. Should we jump in the fire and see if God will keep us safe? (No, The Bible says we 
are not to test God.)

11. How do you handle it when you get in a tough situation?  (Accept Answers)
12. It’s important for us to remember that God is with us wherever we go and he loves 

us very very much - no matter what!
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Have the kids work on a Maze or Word Search while waiting their turn with the oven.

Pass out Faith Journal Sheets:
Read the memory verse together:

Memory Verse:  Joshua 1:9  (NRSV)
Be strong and courageous; do not be frightened or dismayed, for the Lord your God is 
with you wherever you go.

Work or talk through the Faith Journal Sheet discussion about things we can do each 
week to help us stay connected God and to remind us that God is with us wherever we 
go.

Closing Prayer:
Dear Lord, Thank you for our family and friends and our time together.  Help us to 
always remember the story of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednigo and how they trusted 
you.  You will always be with us too, loving us no matter what.  Thank you!  Amen.

Shepherds will lead students to Closing time up in the Choir Room.

Reference: – Lisa (“LLL”) from rotation.org on art idea about Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abednego (http://rotation.infopop.cc/eve/forums?
a=tpc&s=1206067121&f=2706088121&m=1316068121)
Revised by Rachel Haugland
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